A radiometric assay system has been used to study oxidâtion patterns of(U 14C) L amino acids by drug susceptible and drug-resistânt mycobacteria.
R,ESULTS
When the organisms were exposed to the series of (U-r{C) L-âmino acids, difrerent pâtterns of oxidation were observed (Figs. 1 and 2) . To simplify the results presented in Figures   1 and 2 , an arbihary threshold set at > 20Ea fot mate oxidation vt¡as chosen to eliminate poorly oxidized substrates (Table 1) . An attempt was then made to differentiate the organisms using CAMAAGO, E-E.I KOPAJTIC, T. M.; HOPKINS, G, K.i CANNON, N. P. & WAGNER JR-, ¡I, N. _ RâdIOrnEüIiC SIU.IiES ON the oxldat¡on of (u-rro) L-amlno acids by d¡ug suscepüiþle Ând drug resistânt mycobâcteda. Rev. Inst. Meit. trop. sáo pãulo, 29:312 316, 198?. the smallest possible number of substrates in 
